Red Poll Cattle Society Annual Dinner
26th October 2013
at the
Staverton Suite,
Staverton Park Hotel,
Daventry, Northants., NN11 6JT
0844 9802317
ljonesfinch@deverevenues.co.uk  www.deverevenues.co.uk
7.30 for 8.00 pm
Lounge Suite

The Annual Dinner will be three courses:

Chicken, tarragon & smoked bacon terrine with apricot chutney
or
Smoked salmon & prawn tian with lemon, dill & cucumber salsa

Roast Red Poll beef with all the trimmings

Fruit & berry pavlova with sweet cream mango syrup
or
Chocolate marble cheesecake with clotted cream & berry compote

There is a vegetarian alternative for the main course:
Roasted root vegetable wellington, tomato & basil sauce

Ticket price: £35
Wine and drinks for your table can be purchased from the bar in the Suite

Auction of donated items in support of the Society

Bed & breakfast accommodation at the hotel can be booked at £69 for a twin/double room (£49 per night if booking for two nights); £49 for a single room

Enclosed is a booking form and overleaf are directions to the hotel and the Lawford Herd

Visit to the Lawford Herd on 27th October

The Lawford Herd of Red Polls started approximately 6 years ago. It was started by buying heifer calves, along with some cows with calves at foot. The herd has now grown to 60+ breeding females. We also run a commercial suckler herd of 80+ cows using easy calving Blonde D'Aquitaine bulls. The farm is a family run mixed farm, and along with the cattle enterprise we also lamb just over 600 ewes (mainly mules with a handful of Zwartbles for the children) which are put with Suffolk tups.

Meet for coffee at 11.00am. A light lunch will be available for the cost of £5 per head.
DIRECTIONS

To De Vere Staverton Park Hotel, Daventry, Northants., NN11 6JT
Staverton is west of Daventry on the A425. Driving from Daventry the hotel is on your right; from Southam it is on your left.

Directions from hotel to Lawford Fields Farm, Bilton Lane, Long Lawford, Rugby, Warwicks., CV23 9DU
Take the A45 from Daventry towards Coventry. Just before Dunchurch, join the M45 for one junction. At the roundabout where the M45 meets the A45 re-join the A45. At the next slip road follow signs for A4071 to Rugby. Turn left opposite 'Blooms', then right once over the bridge. Keep on the A4071 passing through 2 roundabouts. At the traffic lights, turn left on to Bilton Lane. After approximately half a mile, Lawford Fields Farm is on the right hand side. Go over the cattle grid, and up the drive.